
Burger Monday Picnic Menu 

Available ONLY Mondays from 11:00am -7:00pm 

All our burgers are created with a half steak, half chuck meat combination. We season and marinate 

the meat overnight and then freshly grind our burgers every Monday morning! We bake our own buns 

every Monday to ensure that you are getting a fresh and delicious product every time. Since our 

product is so fresh, we like to cook our burgers one way which means you may see some flecks of pink 

inside your patty. However, if you would prefer you can also order your burger rare or well-done.  

 

Hosni- In-house ground burger topped with fresh sautéed portabella mushrooms and swiss cheese. 

$12.95 

Nina- In-house ground burger topped with swiss cheeses, fresh sautéed spinach, onions, red bell 

peppers and Jalapeno Nina’s Pickled Garlic. $12.95 

Chili- In-house ground burger topped with pepper jack cheese and a medley of thin-walled sweet 

peppers sautéed with Anaheim and Poblanos and includes a drizzle of our black pepper jalapeno 

sauce on the bun.  $12.95 

Diner- In-house ground burger topped with cheddar cheese, hard fried onions and a little of our 

chipotle mayo. $10.75 

Slaw- In-house ground burger topped with cheddar cheese and our homemade creamy cold slaw. 

$10.75 

Cheeseburger- Classic in-house ground burger topped with cheddar cheese. $10.75 

Hamburger-In-house ground burger served simply in pure glory. $10.75 

Black Bean Veggie Burger - Homemade black bean, wild rice patty topped with swiss cheese, lettuce, 

tomato and onion and includes a side of our chipotle mayo. This burger can be made a Vegan option! 

$13.95 

 

Burger Sides:  

All sides are large enough for sharing between two people! 

Onion Rings $7.75, Cheese Curds $7.75, Deep Fried Mac n’ Cheese 

$7.95, French Fries $3.50 

 

Desserts: Your server will tell you about our homemade options!  

Malts/Shakes $10.95, Root Beer Float $7.25,  


